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wers:Hotel: 
adow of the past 
ces uncertain future 

By Greg Soukup the first coffee shops in the 
hat was once a grand lux- country serving no liquor. It 

. hotel is now the last of a , was in _this coffee shop that 
mg breed. Peggy Lee first started per

cated on the -corner of forming and learned "what 
dway and 4th Avenue the young people wanted to 

th, the Powers Hotel is hear." 
last of its kind. Others like Walking into the . lobby of 
have ~ince changed or the old hotel, you are ·instant
ppeared. The grand, fan- ly taken back in time to a day 
hotels of 30 and 40 years · when luxury and showcasing 

ha.ve been replaced by- were king. 
v~nient, economical, road- Whether jt be the original 
inns that dot the nation's grandfather clock, which still 
rstate highways. keeps perfect time, or the or
he old Bison and Dacotah nate, antique elevator, you 
els have been closed for· can't help but wonder __ _what it 
rs, as has the Comstock, was like when all hot;els were 
lted in Moorhead. The built this solidly and 
dorf Hotel, a great fashionably. 

Wplace in its time, was In the early years of the 
led across from the Nor- hotel, most celebrities and 
r~ Pacific Depot in Fargo, VIPs who came to Fargo 

118 now just a memory. stayed at the· Power.s. As you · 
_h.e Gardner has become a walk down the halls of this 
gious retreat, and the landmark, you can almost see 
ver now houses college the shadows of such guests as 
e.nts for SU. Jack Dempsey: and Lynn Fon
u,Jt in 1914 by T .F. tanne. One of the very first 

Wers Construction, the guests to sign the registra
ers Hotel was special for tion book was railroad 

nrnber of reasons. millionaire James D.. Hill, 
r~t .significantly, the founder of the Great Nor

~ ts fireproof. It is an all thern Railroad. 
bnt building, built with no The rooms are furnished in 
t/: or other flammable · Early American and 
{'als. Since the original many of the tubs are original 
s ~uction, two more floors claw-foot, cast-iron bathtubs, t een added to the land- something that isn't found in 

h~ Po'wers also had one of , Powers Hotel to page 2 
·------------
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Public exams add pressure 
to student life in India, Africa 

By Wendy Lee 
If students think they feel 

pressure during finals at SU, 
they ought to try going to 
school in a country where 
public exams are given. The 
results are published in the ci
ty newspaper. 

Dr. Sheila Mammen is an 
assistant professor of home 
management and family 
economics. In 1974 she 
received her bachelor of 
science degree from Women's 
Christian College in the city 
of Madras, State of Tamil 
Nadu, India. 

Mammen said there is a dif
ferent system of education in 
India. The first year ·of school 
is referred to as "pre
u niversity ." During the 
course of this year students 
decide the field of study they 
wish to pursue. 

Pre-university is followed 
by three more years of school
ing. 

During the two academic 
terms each year, instructors 
give tests which are similar to 
tests given at SU. They are 
written and administered by 
the instructor of the class. 
The format is mainly essay 
.questions. 

At the end of the year, 
students take public .exams in 
the are,a of their major and in 
general subject areas like 
math, science and- history. 

Public exams are compiled 
from questions submitted by 
instructors from all over the 
state. A board then selects 
the questions that are put on 
the exam. The exams are plac
ed in a se·aled envelope to 
make sure no students see the 
exam before it is ad 
ministered. 

Nthenge Nguli, an SU stu
dent in , food and nutrition, 
took public ·exams in his 
school in Kenya. He said 
breaking the seal of the 
envelope was a big event. · 

Just before the exam 
begins, students are asked to 
check for openings in the 
envelopes. If an envelope has 
even ·a little tear, the exam 
cannot be used. 

N guli's biology practical 
exam · lasted 5 1/z 
hours. "I will never forget 
that," he said. "There was no 
break. I was on my feet the 
whole time running around 
identifying and dissecting 
animals." 

It takes about a month to 
-receive the exam scores 
which are published in the ci
ty newspaper by identifica
tion numbers. Mammen said 
it was a "mad scramble" the 
morning the grades came out. 

Grades are listed in first, 
second and third classes, first 
being the best. "It was not 
unusual to stand by the 

mailbox in your robe, waiting 
.for the results," she said. 

·"First you looked through 
the third class. If your score 
wasn't there, you felt a little 
better. Then you moved on to 
the second class. If it wasn't 
there, you knew you were 
either in the first class or fail
ed." 

Nguli said the day the exam 
grades were published was 
frightening for him. His 
father could see the results in 
a paper in Nirobi as early as 
five in the morning. 

Mammen said there is a lot 
of pressure in taking t he 
public exams. Each instructor 
gave material through the 
year, but they were not 
responsible for all the ques
tions or grading the public ex
ams. 

"If you do poorly on an ex
am at SU, you know the in
structor personally and can 
talk to them about your 
score," she said. "Nothing can 
be done about the public ex
am score." 

There is also pressure in 
being compared with every 
other student in the country. 

Public exams were 
frightening for Nguli, but "I 
didn't feel much pressure." 
He said he had the right fami
ly environment--older 
brothers to help him through 
the exams. 

Reagan proclaims bUdget cu1s 
By Steve Sando 

Whether students . will be 
left to bear the brunt of federal 
spending cuts President 
Reagan proposes is still 
unclear. Reagan d~livered his 
budget message Wednesday 
night to a joint session of Con
gress. 

The president made a paint. 
that federal loan programs are 
given at low interest rates and 
the federal reserve has no 
money of its own to lend, so it 

. ,borrows from commercial 
banks at the prime rates. 

Reagan did not specify if stu
dent loans were encompassed 
in that statement, but made it 
clear this would be an.area that 
may feel the axe due to infla
tionary tendencies of such pro
grams. 

Other cuts Reagan mention
ed were $85 million in the area 
of arts and humanities. He said 
he hopes the generosity of ·the 
American people would con
tinue to contribute. 

Along with cuts in federal 
spending which totalled $41 
billion, Reagan proposed a 30 
percent tax cut over the next 
three years. He said the cut 
would put .$500 billion into the 
pockets of Americans over the 
next five years. 

In education, . Reagan 

pointed out that the federal 
gov.ernment provides only 8 
percent of the funding today 
anyway and that power should 
be returned to the local school 
districts. He said programs 
such as school hot lunches 
would not be cut, but will be 
reformed to insure tax dollars 
will be given to t hose who 
demonstrate "real need." 

Reform in federal spending 
, was a large part of the 

message. Reagan said the 
government has to determine 
real need in many areas. He did 
not address how or what 
criteria would be used to deter
mine need. 

"The taxing powers of the 
federal government must riot 
be used t_o -regulate the 
economy or bring about social 
change," Reagan said, adding 

Inside 
U) 

+-
0 
.c 

that he plans to limit power to 
the proper province of govern
ment. 

The only area earmarked for 
an increase-will be defense and 
the president said this increase 
comes under a "balanced and 
realistic" military budget. He 
went on to say he is most con
cerned with providing the best 
possible defense for the least 
amount of money. · 

Reagan restated his concern 
over. the Soviet military threat 
as he pointed out they have 
spent more than $300 billion on 
defense over the last decade. 

Reagan said the . overall 
results of his budget proposal 
will create 13 million new jobs, 
increase prod'uctivity by 20. 
percent and increase consumer 
buying p~wer by 8 percent. 

Track 
pagel6 
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Powers Hotel====================---
Frompagel 

a. local Holiday Inn or 
Ramada. 

The coffee shop and 
restaurant that adjoin the 
hotel still do brisk business, 
with waitresses that serve 
anything from a cup of coffee 
to a full meal--breakfast, lunch 
or supper. 

Lawrence Powers, one of 
the co-managers, says that 
about 20 percent of the 100 or 
so rooms are under contract. 
Many of these are · for 
employees of Burlington Nor
thern Railroad. 

"A lot of our guests include 
overnight hos-pital visitors 
and Greyhound travelers, as 
the bus terminal is only a 
block away," Powers added. 

Powers also said that the 
occupancy rate for t he hote is 
around 70 to 80 percent, 
which is not bad for any lodg
ing establishement. 

The Powers refers to itself 
as a "motor hotel and coffee 
house," with the slogan 
"Handy--'\'.hY not." 

Not only is it handy 
because of its location, but 
because it offers such.extras 
as room service and an ex
perienced, helpful staff. 

The building itself hasn't 
changed much over the years, 
although a dance studio now 
occupies the rear end of the 
hotel. the parking lot isn't as 

. /,,, 

big as it used to be. The 
additiohal parking space isn't. ' 
necessary since rhost of the 
guests and residents are 
local. 

The future for this Fargo 
landmark is very uncertain at 
this time. The Fargo· City 
Commission recently gave a 
vote of confidence for a 
renovation project that would 
·turn the hotel into an apart
ment complex for Fargo 
senior citizens. 

Paul Feder, a Fargo 
businessman, has announced 
he has an option to purchase 
the hotel from the Powers 
family. 

Through all this, the 
Powers Hotel stands waiting. 
Waiting for decisions that will 
decide whether it will end up 
like the Gardner or the 
Graver, or if it will continue 
to stand as a reminder of t he 
past. 

For even though plaster 
falls from the ceiling, and the 
lobby floor is not as shiny as it 
once was, you can still look 
t hrough the cracked lobby 
window and see a bit of grand 
old days gone by. 

The Ritz 
Once a place where 
slept, a new plan would 
Powers Into a senior 
complex. These or boys ( 
relax In the lobby of the 67-
hotel (Left)AntlQue-llke tu 
grace the rooms ot the 
ulcury unknown to 
ms <s:>hoto bV Bob Nelson). 
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ttsgard announces facLilty appoihtments 
appointments to the has accepted -a position in vanced !$Oil fertility. Manitoba. communications and univers1-

;, and staff at SU have cooperative research with the His research interests are He worked as a postdoc- ty relations. Johnson has 
nnounced by President U.S. Department of fertilizer and water manage- toral fellow at the University worked as a graphic artist 

~ ftsgard f9llowing ap- Agriculture in Washington, ment of irrigated crops, fer- of Manitoba from 1977 to 1979 with the SU office since 1979. 
by the State Board of D.C. tilization of sunflowers, and and as a research associate Johnson has ~ Bachelor of 
Education. Zubri~ki has been with SU plant analysis. Zubriski from 1979 to 1980. Fine Arts degree from the 

Joseph C. Zubriski has since 1950 and has been in- received all three of his Dr. Joel ·w. Dick has both California College of ,i\rts and 
'named acting chairman volved in both teaching and degrees from the University teaching and research duties Crafts, Oakland, Calif. Before 

department of soils research. He teaches courses of Wisconsin, Madison. in his new position as coming to SU she worked as a 
·og C.M. Smit_h, who in introductory soils and ad- Dr. Khalil Khan has been associate professor of cereal graphic designer in a print 

named assistant professor of chemistry and technology. shop in San Fransisco. 

WELCOME!· cereal chemistry and Dick is teaching a course in She was an illustrator in 
technology. Khan will be con- durum wheat and pasta quali- the University Year for AC
tinuing research into' wheat ty evaluation. His research TION .for t he American In
proteins and will be· teaching area is all phases · of durum dian Curriculum Develop-To Bethel Evangelical Free Church 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo 
a course in industrial food quality and utilization. ment Program in Bismarck, -
processing beginning spring Dick, a Lisbon native, receiv- graphic artist for a commer-

Bible Centered Preaching quarter. ed a B.S. in 1967, cialpublicationinFargoanda 
Khan received a bachelor of an M.S."Jn 1971-and a Ph.D. in part-time designer and ii-

Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
biological science degree from cereal chemistry and lustrator for KXJB-TV in 
the University of Winnipeg technology. He was employed Fargo. 
and a master of science and as a food technologist for the Dr. Gerald Van Amburg, 
Ph.D. from the University of USDA Wheat Quality professor of biology at Con· Bus Pic1<-up at: 

NDSU HI.Rise 10:~ a.m. 
Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 

Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 
For Further Information, 

phone 232-4476 

, ) 

packing-Mountain Cllmblng-Boatlng-Camplng-Hlk.lng-Flshlng .-

In CITY 405 N.P. Ave _ Open 
· l-70f-232-5504 IMI Mon- . ' · ·, -

,. FARGO Sat. . ' 

AR 
Your Outdoor Store 

Quality 9ear At A Low Price. 

. INV-ENTORY 
REDUCTION 

,. 

SALE 

... 

. 
-

1 
Cellar Used Book 

Exchange 

Used Am. and Eng ·. 
Literature for classes 

or pleasure. Sales 
every Sun. from 2-5. 
Open 7days a week 

unti/9p.m. 
1224 S.~nlv. Dr. 

... 

· "Am I really 
pregnant?" 

,. 

,,., nice to know ,,,.,. .,. 
,,_,,,. who caN enough lo 
Mlp you find out. ~ · 
,-. In · your community. 

. Friends who wlll help )'QU 
nplore your .,,.,,,.,,.,.. If 
pregnency Is dlattNaful et · ""' ,,,,,._ 

BiRTHRIGHT -
The caring friend. 

I• Free pregnancy. 

All parkas, Mickey Mouse, 
llliloider availableC.0 .D . • and walking boots 10o/o Off. 

· test,confllJential 
help. 

- I, 

237-9955 
.: 

\ , ... 
.. 

The Bottle Bai-n Liquors says ... if \' 
SHOR & GOMPARE 

BOTTLE BARN 
4% Cash Discount 
1. .Our discounts 
include specials 

2. Our prices are lower 
to begin with! ·Always! 

COMPETITORS 
5-10o/o Student Id Discount 
1. Th.ey don't include 

specials (only 
Cold Beer). 

2. 5-10°/o off on.a $5 
purchase is 2q-50C,: . 

,,, 

.If ,you're paying 70<i: 
more to begin with 
you haven't saved a 
thing. 

So Shop & Compare at the Bottle Barn Liquors 
(You & Your Pocket Book will be S:un,rised!) 

13411st Avenue North Moorhead 
Just 13 blocks east of the river on 1st Ave. N.) 

Laborato.ry from 1971 to 1976 cordia, has been appointed ad
at SU. After receiving his doc- junct professor of 
torate, Dick worked as direc- botany/biology. · Dr. Dennis 
tor of quality assurance fo _Staton, chief of psychiatry 
Rahr Malting Company in service at the Fargo Veterans 
Minneapolis. Adm in is tra tion Medical 

Sa'.ndy Johnson has ac- --., Center, has been named ad
cepted an appointment as a junct professor of psychology. 
designer with the off!ce o_f. 

Deadlines far Campus Clips 
are 4:30 p.m. · Tuesday and Fri
day in the Spectrum news of
fice or at the Activities Desk in 
the Union. All forms must be 
authorized with a name and 
telephone number. 

or. L.A. Marquisee 
OPTOMETRIST 

ONT ACT LEN SE 
(Hard and Soft Lenses) 

FNIIIOludN: 
Examlnatlon~tact un ... 

CW. Kit and Training S.Ulona 
12 Montha Contlnuou• Cer• 

235-7«5 
(AcroU from the Lark Theatre) 

Par1l and Shop 

831 Flrat Ave. N. -Far O 

LATE-NIGHT CRAMMING 
Blue Key members will 

man the library from mid
night to 2 a.m. during finals, 
Feb. 23-26. 

PARLEZ-VOUS FRANCAIS? 
Keep in practise at 5 p.m. 

every Monday throµgh Fri
day during school in the 
Twenty After. Sponsored by 
Alpha Mu Gamflla. 

CHRISTIAN ATHLETES 
SU basketball coach Erv In

niger will . speak at the 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Sunday 
in Meinec~e Lounge. 

LIBRA MEMBERS 
Keep March 10 open for a 

special event. Meet at 9 p.m. 
in the Alumni Lounge for "Go
ing Out." 

East Gate Lounge 
Monday: Pool Tournament & $2 pitchers 

uesday: Oldies Night 
Wednesday: New Whopper Glass Night 
Thursday: 25¢ draws 7:00-9:00 _ 
Wild and Crazy Saturdays 

Bar drinks 50¢ Draw beer 254:.3:00-6:00 
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O~DiTQRIAt] 
It's true. You can't please 

everyoody. If these last 12 
months didn't teach me that 
then my name's not D.C. Daly. 

You learn about motives 
and you learn to take most 
things people say with a grain 
of salt. If you think they're be
ing nice just because they like 
you, you could be in a lot of 
trouble. 

Your blood pressure goes 
up, you don't eat right and 
when the clock says 7 a.m., it's 
not breakfast time. 

You learn a lot about peo
ple. Most are capable of much 
more than you realized if 
given a chance. But if they get 
away with too much, they'll 
walk all over you. 

Archie Bunker is not the 
only character who refuses to 
see the other guy's side. 
But those who do may use it 
against you. 

It's the editorials. Just 
when you think you've come 
up with a good one, somebody 
calls you a Republican. 

If that's not bad enough, 
when you finally DO come up 
with a Wurlitzer Prize winn
ing one, somebody sneaks a 
bunch of typos in it while you 
raced out for a quick one: .. 

Those editorials--you can't 
live with 'em and BOSP can't 
live without 'em. You have all 
these great ideas and can 
never ' sel tt -the one 
that ... well ... 

Yup. Time .sure flies when 
you re playing editor: ~~-

1' ~\V,r ,, 
I hate editorials. By Julie 

Holgate. Or is that .. .! hate 
editorials ·by Julie Holgate? 

~ ~., ~.aia,.l't 

As I look back at the 13 
deadlines that were met and 
the 41 that weren't, ~fA,._ ..>.\l. 7' 

'V}t- ~ ~ -

~; , bt-1 +rv(_ .., 
-, V' . 

Old editors never die and 
they never go a way. Three of 
them saw me through and I'm 
not what_ to cause trouble 

So you think l'm a cynic. 
That's because the buck stop
ped here. 

But, ·hey. Some of my best 
friends stopped here. ;t 

f:}.c:1· 

~" . '1<~ ) 
.li\u~ '~ ~··"'~~ Then whe 't.i ,J., 

checking th n You spend d 
them · . e facts and t ~ys 
t . In with . . ossmg 
ire coll opinion a 

ege depart ' n en
ment say 

But ,your mother likes 
them. 

SU cheerleaders hail the Bison 
We extend our congratµla

tions to the Bison basketpall 
team which clinched at least a 
share of the championship! 
However, we have no doubt 
that our team will greet SU 
with the championship! 

This weekend the Bison 
will play their last two 
regular season games. 

The Bison have a revenge 
match with SDSU on Friday. 
At BrookiJigs, our team and 
fans were not welcomed by 

·the SDSU student body. Ask 
any . member of the swim 
team, AGR, Theta Chi, Alpha 
Garn or anyone in attendence, 
and they will all tell you we 
got the shaft! Our treatment 
was as bad, if not worse, than 
the treatment at UNO. 

Therefore, this weekend 
we are going to prove that SU 
has the best student body in 
the confereni:e by supporting 
the team! Then we will prove · 
to those bunnies that the 
Bisorr not only have the cham
pionship team but als~ the. 
champion fans. So wear gold 
or yellow, come out this 
weekend and prove the Bison 
are the sole champions-both 
team and fans. 

We face Augustana Satur
day. Let's l{ive a tribute to· 
Coach Inniger, staff a-nd 
players as they approach the 
post -season tournament 
knowing they'll trounce those 
Augi doggies! 

Finally, we would like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
all the fans for their support. 
You have proven to us that 
you are the best student body 
in the conference and we pail 
the Bison-all of you. 

Also thanks to Kirk Holly 
and our illustrious band. 
There is no question that the 
Homecourt Advantage is the 
biggest, noisiest and all
around best cobbin band in 
our conference. 

So, get fired up (everyway
emotionally, physically and 
artificially), really fired up 
and let's have these last two 
teams shell shocked from the 
noisiest, most supportive fans 
in all of the midwest. No 
doubt we people of SU will 
never let our team down! 

Erwin Thomas 
Dave Schaubert 

John Nelson 
Jeff Strommen 

Jeff Carlson 

. , 

'The Sex~s'. is focus of M$U courses 
"Women and Men: Another 

American Dilemma;' ys the ti
tle of MSU's spring topical 
term, four courses drawn 
from the sciences and 
humanities braided around a 
single theme. 

The courses, beginning 
March 9 with spring quarter, · 
will explore both personal and 
social issues of the changing 
relationship between men and 
women from the perspectives 
of chemistry, sociology and 
literature. 

The full quarter ·of 
coursework, 16 credits, also 
involves field trips along with 
a~tivities in music, art and ex
ercise. 

"Basic Nutrition: Emphasis 
on Women" taught by MSU 
biochemist Jan Paulsen will 
make up a part of the topical · 
term along with a specialized 
class in humanities taught by 

Dek)resHom 

By Annette Dokken 
Scheduling' classes and 

keeping up on graduation re
quirements are no small tasks 
for most students. Delores 
Horn helps 3,300 students 
deal with them. 

Iforn is assistant director 
6f student academic affairs 
for the Colleges of 
Humanities and Social 
Sciences, Science and 
Mathematics and University 
Studies. 

Horn came to SU in 1956. 
She began as a stenographer 
in the arts and sciences 
department and moved into 
iitudent affairs when it was 
created in 1965. Her respon-

the university's coordinator 
of women·~ studies Sylvia 
Morgan Kruger. 

A course in sociology will 
be taught by Nancy Gilliland, 
an assistant professor of 
sociology, anthropology and 
social · work who's coor
dinating the program. 

The fourth course- in the 
ter::m looks at topics in 

women's studies an 
tegrates concepts fro 
other three courses 
· This is the third yea 
has. offered a single-t 
topical term, open to st 
who've completed at le 
college credits. For m 
formation, contact Gilli! 
the MSU sociology d 
ment, 236-2632. 

TCU bus to run earlier 
At the request of Concordia 

and MSU students; the Tri
College University bus will 
begin its day at 6:55 a.m. dur
ing winter quarter final ex
ams so that students with 7:30 
a.m. exams at SU can get 
there by bus. 

SU final exams are schedul
ed for 'Tuesday through Fri-

dar,, Feb. 24 to 27. 
l'he bus will stop 

MSU Union at 6:55 a. 
MSU 11th Street bus 8 

· at 6:57 a.m., and then co 
on to Concordia, the 
Inn and to SU. 

For more informatio 
the Tri-Coll ege 0 

236-2844. 

, sibilities have increased for the way.classes ares 
steadily since then. she said. 

She now handles student According to Horn, on 
records, assigns rooms for blem when assigning ro 
classes and works closely classes is depart 
with students and faculty to sometimes oversubs 
solve conflicts involving class classes. When this ha 
requiremel}ts and scheduling. there are too many stu 

If student's grades are for the assigned room a 
poor, Horn lets them know class must then be mov 
how much they must improve . It gets to be a lot of 
to avoid suspension or to ing about. "Hopefully i 
qualify for graduation. someday be done by 

In her office at 216 South puter." 
Engineering, she has at her The dem ands 
fingertips the records of classrooms during P 
every student enrolled in the hours-8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p. 
three colleges. becoming greater wit 

Horn said she spends a creasing enrollment. . 
good deal of time talking to _predicted the sc_heduh 
students and staff about the more early morning an 
various requirements for ma- afternoon classes as a r 
jors and minors. 

In addition to selecting a · 
major, each student must 
choose one of five degree 
tracks. Each of these has 
varying requirements, she 
said, and sometimes it's dif
ficult for a new instructor to 
become familiar with them 
right away. 

"I work to .avoid having 
students come in spring 
quarter of their senior year 
thinking they're going to 
graduate when that's not the . 
case," she said. 

She advises that students 
come in and talk about pro
blems with class schedulinJl. 
Usuallj, there is a good reason 

north dak 
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Office manapr . . · · · .. · · · Pit 
Buaifteu manager · · · · · · · · M~;k Wilk 
Adverliliq manager . · · · · · 

. -
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. What you see is what you get 
BY Carolyn Ann Rufer needed eyewear. Examina- tributing factor to any major is how the finished product market. Torie lenses are soft 
ur eyes are your most tions are included in a number purchase. will correct the vision pro- contacts made for people with 

0rtant sense organs. Your of total price packages. Eyewear averages around blem. Eyewear surpasses con- a large amount of stigmatism. 
help you gain knowledge · After an examination which. $100 to $120 per pair. On the tacts because eyewear encom- Cab lenses are hard contacts 

see the beauty of nature. sug_gests the need for visual average frames alone cost $24 passes all types of eye correc- made for people with the 
es help you carry on assistance one has to decide to $90 and up. tions. · highest amount of 
t every activity of daily between contact lenses and Eyewear lenses come in Contacts have limited cor- stigmat ism·. 
You should take good eyewear. plastic or- glass form. Plastic rection abilities. Hard con- The market's latest addition 
of them and have them T~e word glasses has lenses run up to $5 higher tacts usually give distinct and are soft contacts that are 
ined regularly as good recently been replaced by the than glass lenses. clear vision. Soft contacts do worn for two weeks at a t ime. 

sight should not be taken term eyewear. Before making Hard contact 1 ens es not give as sharp vision. The examination for these 
iranted: any purcha~e become a well- average $119 per kit. A kit in- Stigmatism may also cause costs $75 while the lenses are 
e Fargo-Moorhead area educated consumer and shop eludes the lenses at $79, an blurred vision with soft con- $350 per pair. 
a choice of many eye around. eye examination at $40, a car- tacts. The problem is cor- Polishing techniques ease , 

· lists and vision centers. You as a consumer have rying case and re-checks rected with hard contacts. the care of hard contacts. To. 
e can now get an eye ex- three choices--eyewear, hard needed for perfect vision. A great ~osmetic look is clean one must purchase 
ation at the sam_e place contacts or soft contacts. Soft contact lenses average created by contacts. They can three different solutions. 
plans to purchase her Price is usually a major con- $150 per kit. A kit includes be worn during most sporting , Cleaning, wetting and soak-

the lenses at $95, an eye ex- activities. Contacts do not fog ing solutions are required. 
0 O O c:5 O O t> O t>,O O O O O t> t> t> t> t> t> O t> amination at $55, a carrying like regular lenses. These lenses should be clean-

Q case and re-checks. Although hard contacts are ed often. 

A'I*fENTION 
STUDENTS 

Blue Key Book Exc_hange 
will not be held this Spring! 

(THAT'S ~HIS QUAR!ER) 

. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS ! 

t> Insurance is an added ex- good, soft contacts have a few Soft contacts can be either 
t> pense but a worthwhile in- added extras. Both need. few boiled or cleaned with cold 
o vestment for all. adjustments, but soft leads in chemicals. Only two solutions 

Insurance rates for contact comfort and fit. Soft lenses are needed in either cleaning 
~ lenses are all equal. For hard can also be worn longer. technique. 
Q and soft lenses insurance runs Soft lenses do have three Con tact· and eyewear 
0 $25 per year and $40· for two fall-backs to take into con- education just begins here. 
G years. sideration. · They cannot be Further informat ion is out 
Q The cost to replace a hard polished like hard lenses1 t hey there just for the asking. 
0 lens is $13 with insurance and tend to tear and if not cleaned If you find your vision 

.$40 without. The cost to properly, an eye protein build- needs correction contact your 
Q replace a soft lens is $35 with up causes them to t urn eye specialist. He or she will 
t> insurance and $65 without. brown. be able to suggest that which 
Q The most important con- Two fairly new types of is appropriate for your par-
t> tributing factor to a purchase lenses have appeared on the ticular problem. 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

Q 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR.' DON GUNHUS 
OPTOMETIUSTS 

CONTACT LENSES 

( 

00 o o t> t> Q Qt> t> t> o t> t> Q Q o Q Q O O t> 220 Broadway 280-2020 

--Should You Buy A-
New Bike Now 

- -

Capture your dreams . . . 
With an Orange Blossom Ring 

• I 

We can help you. See our 
tegant collection of beauti-

Orange Blossom rings. 
Only Orange Blossom offers 
You so much choice at a
Price You can afford. Wheth
er for you or for someone 
special in your life . . . 
ch00se Orange Blossom . .. 
~d capture the memories 
0 this day for a lifetime. 

~ 

( 

~-~ 
,e~. 

· .......... , ........... . . 

r 

COLE. 
QUITS 

Natalie Cole is 
a cigarette smoker. 
She's going to call it 

quits durin~ the 
Great American 

Smokeout. Join her 
on November 20. 
Because quitting is 
easier when you do 

it with a friend . 

THEGREAT 
AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT I 

American cancer Society , 

1981 prices on better bikes are up 
$30 effective March 1st. We have 
a good selection of "Raleighs" and 
"Sekals" on hand. It makes good 
sense to buy or put one on layby now 

~nd save a little bundle. 

The Bike Shop Inc. 
1425 4th. Ave. N-. 

Fargo, N.Dak. sa·102 

~ •........ : ... ................................ ~ 
f Help wipe out I 
f chickens In your t 

I i :l:f Send your tax-deduct- t 
Ill ~~1~k:~::~~~~1:x t~; 1\1\ 

\ · Fargo, ND 58105. t . 
1 Your help la needed In f~ht· \[(\ 

§1 Ing thla childhood crippler. } 

~·::.····························.·· ..... · .•.•.•.•.•. ~.·-··················~.)i 

The 
Spectrum. 

Your 
favorite 
puppy 
trainer. 

At the Spectrum, 
we believe 
you CAN 

teach an old dog 
·new tricks. 

Line 
bi rd cages 

too. 

Paid tor by the Committee to Re-Elect the Editor. Kevin Kotz. chair man. 
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Assertiveness workshop for managers scheduled 
(NB)-A workshop on asser- Division of Continuing Studies.:

five n es s training for The workshop is co
managers and supervisors in sponsored by the department 
business, industries and other of business administration and 
institutions is scheduled Feb. 
26 at SU. 

economics and the communica
tion department in cooperation 
with the Small Business Ad-
ministration. ._ 

Two principal purposes of 
the all-day workshop are to 
acquaint managers and super
v is ors with information 
relating to · assertive 
behavior, and to develop 
methods for dealing with irra
tional thought processes that . 
lead to aggressive or passive 

$600,000 
Inventory Clearance-Sale! 

behavior. 
Additionally, the workshop 

will be directed at providing a 
model of effective. asserti:ve 
-interaction and conflict 
management. 

Workshop leaders will be 
Peggy Alm and David 
Cozzens: both counselors at 
the SU Center for Student 
Counseling and Personal 
Growth. 

Alm has a master's degree 
in counseling from 
Washington University, St. 
Louis, Mo., and has conducted 
several workshops on asser
tiveness training and present
ly teaches a class in it at SU. 

Cozzens . has a master's 
degree in counseling and 
guidance from the University 
of Wyoming, Laramie. He has 
worked with both individuals 
and groups on assertiveness 
training. 

Workshop topics will ad
dress such questions as: What 
is assertive behavior? How 

· can it be recognized? What 
blocks prevent assertive 
behavior? What effective 
techniques can facilitate 
assertive befiavior? How can 
assertive behavior be in
tegrated into . management 
responsibilities? 

The workshop is scheduled 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
Meinecke Lounge. Pre
registration is requested by 
Feb. 24. . 

For more information or pre-· 
registration contact the SU 

FINISH 
SCH00t 
FASlER-· 

START 
EARNING 
SOONER 

Career Training in 
6-8 months 

• Secretarial 
• Business 
• Accounting 
• Medical Admin. 

Assisting 
• Keypunch , 

FINANCIAL AID 
AVAILABLE 

I• be INTERSTATE 
BUSINESS 

. _COi.LEGE 

232-2477 
AICS ACCREDITED 

" 

Biggest 
Sale 

of the 
Year! 

100-EQB equalizer
booster for your_ 
car stereo 

" - - . 
' I I I I • 
I I I_ I_ .'... ·• 

6923 

6x9 car speakers . 

10$3995 

NlPION~ 

rnil)('e.11 

4 
·Day·s 
Only! 
Feb. 

19, 20, 
81&83 

UDXLIIC-90 
cassette tapes 

Janszen speakers 
All models on sale 

l'isher 
MC-4032 compact 
stereo system 

.$29995 

All Demo 
Products 

including Yamaha 
and Bang and Olufsen 
at super discounts! 1 

Village West 
Shopping Center 

asa-ssao 



By Dave Haakenson 
Soap operas have con
ibuted to the mean!ng of the 

housewife. 
women have recently ex
ssed dislike for the word. 

woman really isn't married 
the house. Or is she? 
sure, more and more 
men are becoming working 

doing respectable jobs, I 
~. But quite a few are still 
ined to the home be choice 
their own. 
Soap operas got their name 

use they were originally 
nsored by soap companies. 
ay, the soap companies 
n some of the shows 
mselves. 
Women have been 
reotyped as sitting around 

tube all morning and 
ernoon watching the sad 
es of soaps. An occasional 

DR. L.B. ME 
VALLEY •jQRTH 235-4468 

DR. K.L. MELICHER 
DR. S.A. SWANSON 

WEST .ACRES 282·5880 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Conta 

Please .stand By 
game show appears between 
them. 
- Do they watch the game 
shows? Not if a soap is on the 
other channel. Remember 
"The David Letterman 
Show?" It was something 
new, something innovative 
and it died because of its com
petition. 

But let's not get down on 
the soaps. There are a few 
good ones. I watch "Days of 
Our Lives." Sure, it's one of 
the seven deadly sins. Once 
you start watching the bug
ger, you can never stop. 

"Days" use to be a boring 
show. It is different now. The 
writers have decided to bring 
in new story lines and new 
characters to keep the plots 
continually fresh. 

Eachdaytheshowisonthe 
stories ~re what happened 
during one day in the lives of 
the characters. This is a new 
and exciting idea. Now the' 
writers don't stretch out a 
day into a month's worth of 
episodes. 

On "Days" Kellam 

Chandler decided to fix Alex 
Marshall's plane so it would 
crash before he reached his 
destination. This was Thurs
day's show. The plane crashed 
Friday and Marshall and hfs 
female friend found shelter 
Monday. 

The time situation is also 
interesting because when a 
character says something is 
going to !tappen in three days, · 
it happens in three days. 

"Days" is the best soap 
opera on the tube today. 
While the acting is. not the 
best, it is better than that of 
other soaps. 

What , was the all-time 
greatest soap opera? ABC's 
"Dark Shadows" created a 
world of gothic horror in
cluding vampires and 
werewolves. It ran for years 
with a Joyal following. It was 
a one-of-a-kind show. 

Take time this spring break 
to catch a soap. Most of them 
have changed to attract new 
audiences. You may like what . 
you see. But then again ... 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Bison Basketball Team 

the New N_CC Champions! 

Where New Releases Happen First 
Rush . 

just Arrived Rainbow 
Sister Sledge 

Check our new iow price on TDK recording tape 
5245St. N. Fargo. · · . 815MainAve. Moorhead 
2 blocks east of downtown Hardee's Open Sundays 12 • 6 

Studen·ts desiring financial aid from . 
NDSU for the 1981-82 school year should 
file all necessary forms with the Financial 
Aids Office n-o later than April 15, 1981. 

Applications will be accepted after April 15; 
however, they must be considered on the 
basis of unused funds. 

'Beat Crazy' 
Joe Jackson 

By Brett Heinlein . 
"This album is a desperate 

attempt . to make some sense 
of Rock and Roll. Deep in our 
hearts, we knew it was doom
ed to failure. The question re
mains: Why did we try?" 

This statement is printed 
on the record sleeve of Joe 
Jackson's new album, "Beat 
Crazy." 

As the statement suggests 
"Beat Crazy" is doomed to 
failure. If you expect this 
album to sound similar to 
Jackson's first two alubms 
you'd better invest your 
money elsewhere. 

On the other hand if you en
joy music that is new and 
refreshing this album is right 
up your alley. "Beat Crazy" 
will definitely not be the com
mercial success "Look Sharp" 
and 'Tm The Man" were. But 
the album is proof Jackson 
and his band are making 
valiant attempts to explore 
new avenues of pop music. 

Jackson is a character. He 
is a short funny-looking fellow 
who writes lyrics about cor
ruption in society and his love 
life. I find nothing more en
joyable than to sit down and 
listen to Jackson's lyrics. 

"Beat Crazy" is right on 
track with the same corrup
tive theme. Some lyric ex
amples are on the title track 
which explains that all kids in 
today's society care about is 
drugs and rock'n'roll. Accor
ding to Jackson the band has 
gone "Beat Crazy." 
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Another is "Crime Don't 
Pay" which.finds Jackson in a 
bar drinking his sorrows 
away (he just had his wallet 
stolen) only to have the 
gentleman next to him ex
plained that he started out as a 
professional thief, and now he 
has a new car, house and suit. 

No, Jackson's lyrics have 
not changed, but his style has. 
This album contains no real 
pounders such as "Time" 
from "Look Sharp" of 'Tm the 
Man" from the album with the 
same name. 

"Beat Crazy'.' is characteriz
ed with funky bass beats and 
reggae-style percussion. 
Jackson uses his voice to it's 
full extent. 

It's o.9vious he is attemp
ting to sing. Jackson's past . 
vocal performances find him 
doing more shouting than 
singing. 

With the recent trend in 
reggae-style music, you can't 
call "Beat Crazy" original. 
But if you consider this man 
wrote "Is She Really Goinir 
Out With Him," the album 
is original. 

ru have to admit that I con
sider "Look Sharp," Jackson's 
first album, his best. I can also 
say I do find "Beat Crazy" 
entertaining. 

Jackson's band broke up 
recently because of drummer 
problems. This will probably 
be the group's last disc. 

So if you feed daring pick 
up "Beat Crazy." 

HAPPY HOUR 4:30-7:00 

Now Showing "ST AR TREK" 

M-F 5:45 8:15 
SAT 3:00 5:45 8: 15 
SUN 3:15 5:45 8:15 . 

Bring this ad to the CINEMA LOUNGE and get in free! 

~··--,·- ··~··--··--··- ··- ··--··~··--··- ··- ··- 1·- ··- ··--··--··- ··- · ·- ··· 
i ' , -HIGHWAY PATROL· ! 

I INTERVIEWS I 
1 11 February 1981 ! 
= . ' I -
-1. The North Dakota Highway Patrol is accepting applications ! 
, for the position of highway patrol officer until March 15, 1981.' 
f Applicants must be between the ages of 18 • 33, must have I 
f graduated from an accredited high school or successfully i 
i completed a General Educational Development Test (GED), I 
I and must ~eet a vision standard of 20/ 60 correctable to 20/ 301 

·, in each eye. , 
! A Highway Patrol representative will be interviewing i~terestedl 

applicams at the North DakoCa State lJniuersity Job lrumation 
and Placement Center, 359 Memorial Union. Applicants 
must notify the Center prior to Tuesday, March 24 (telephone 
number 237 - 7111). 
Employment information also may be obtained from Patrol 
Headquarters, Bismark ( telephone-number 224 - 2455) or 
District Headquarters, Fargo (telephone number 237 • 7756). I ~ 

i 
i... ...... , ................. 1 .... ,, .. ,.--.. - ,.--1 ..... , ......... --.. - .. --,.- ,.--11- ,,--.I 
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When the dam broke at Buffalo Creek, West Virginia, a lot of, 
people weren't as lucky as this little guy. 

- Jamie and the rest of the Mosley family made it up the hill 
just in the nick of time. Seconds later, a wall of water _swept all 
their earthly possessions away. 

Here you· _see Jamie in the Red Cross shelter, thinking it 
all over. · 

One look at that face, and we're awfully glad we were there h I · tohelp. 
Every year, you know, Red Cross touches the lives of mil-e P lions upon millions of Americans. Rich. Poor. Average. Black. 

White. Christian and Jew. With support. With comfort. With 

this 
• a helping hand when they need it. kidft So when you open your heart, with your time or your in~ner 5, you can be certain it's in the right place. 

~ l ' 
A' Public Service of This Newspaper & The Advertising Council m 

, -



•01 MiJler, a junior in -
al science, captured top 
rs in a field of nearly ~00 
men at the 55th Little !n

ational last weekend. 
his way to the Overall 

od Champion honors, 
er won first in the Brown 
· competition and Grand 
,ropion Dairy Show 

rs. 
inishing second in the 
rail competition behind 
er was Harry Moser, a 
·or in animal science. 
r took first place in the 

mentals competi~ior1 and 
nd Championship honors 
ne Beef ShQw. 
ther winners are: 
el Show: Angus--Mike 
t, first; Janet Opp, se
' and Glen Myers, third. 
mentals--Moser, first; Jeff Give That Man A. Blue Ribbon 

, 

drickx, second, and Pete 
rickson, third. Moser -
the Grand Champion and 
t the Reserve Champion. 
iry Show: Brow·n Swis~-

Tim Miller walked away from the 55th Little lntemot1mol OS fne C).;eroll Grand champion. Shov.tmon. Miller. O • 
Junior in animal science. VI/On the Grand ChamplOf'"'I Dairy Show and Brown Swiss Show e..ents Former Nath 
Dakota Gav. M Link and Q.ieen Sue Henste1n presented fne awards. Mi,ler's winnings include a S250 
scholarship from Held Beef lndustnes and a S l 00 scholarship from the Nath Dakota Do1ry Products 
O:lrnmiss1on and fne .American Dairy Asr.oc1otion of Minnesota (photo courtesy of SU News Bureau) 

r, first; Angie Sauer, se
, anq John Ydstie, third. 
tein-·Julie Young, first; 
t Alderin, second, and 
Miller, third. Miller was 
Grand Champion and 

ng the Reserve Cham-

neep Show: Hampshires-
in Brandt, first; Rick Man
. second, and Loren Maier" 
d. Co lumbias --Kevin 
k, first; Randy Feist, se
, and Sue Vuylsteke, 
. Suffolks--Tom Reinhart, 
; Bob Nord, second, and 
Osborne, third. Reinhart 
the Grand Champion -and 
dt the Reserve Cham-

wine Show: Durocs--Paul 
ger, firs t; Mark Larson, 
nd, and Dave Tayson, 
· Cross Breds--Denise 
rchin, first; Loren Maier, 
nd, and lean Schoenhard, 
· Joerger was the Grand 
pion and Myerchin the 

rve Champion. 
dies Lead: . Julie Ander
first; Theresa Mahoney, 
nd, and Patti Anderson, 

iculturaJ Engineering 
Show 

0 students emerged as 
d Champions of the 33rd 
ual Agricultural 

Engineering Show. More than 
80 students competed and 
some 500 visitors toured the 
displays and exhibits. 

Jay Ross, a freshinan in 
mechanized agriculture, and 
Mark Love, a sophomore in 
mechanized agriculture, 
designed and. built .a system 
to electronically detect grain 
spoilage by automatically 
monitoring 10 bins 
simultaneausly at various 
levels. 

Finishing in second place 
and winning Reserve Cham
pion honors was a three-man 
team with a Model Grain Bin 

· System that demonstrated a 
system of moving grain to and 
from storage. T~e three 
mechanized agriculture stu
dent are Dan Younggren, 
sophomore; Darryl Young
gren, freshman, and Bill Hunt, 
freshman. 

-winners in other divisions 
are: 

Electric · Power and 
Processing-Ross and Love, 
first; Van Gross and Gene 
Knoll, second, and Glen Good
win, third. 

Structures and 
Environment- Dan and Darrly 

, Younggren, and Bill-- Hunt, 
first; Corwin Nels'on and 

Carry Eidsness, second, and 
Randy Hauck, third. 

Power and Machinery·· 
fylark Christianson, seeding, 
first; Brian Midtbo, big bale 
feeder, second, and Paul 
Johnson, monitor, third. 

Tractor--Dave Nodland anc'l 
Robert Adamak, TW30 Ford, 
first; Don Hillesland, 
automatic Steiger, second and 
Nate Maring, 1086 lnterna· 
tional Harvester, third. 

Soil and Water--Hugh Hunt, 
low pressure irrigation, first; 
Mike Humann, stubble mulch 
tillage, second, and Randy 
Prigge and Andy Wagner, 
spray nozzle, third. 

FF A, 4-H Crops Contest 
Some 145 contestants 

represented 39 FF A teams, 
and 53 individuals 
represented 14 4-H teams 
from eight counties in the 
Crops Judging Contest. 

Emerging as the top three 
FF A teams were the Bot
tineau· Team A, Mandan Team 
A_ and Willow City Team 
A-all winning Gold Ribbons. 
The top two Blue Ribbon 4-H 
teams were Burke A and 
LaMoure A. 

The top individuals in the 
FFA Crops Judging Contest 
are: 

Gold Ribbons--Neil 
Albright, Jesse Arends, Ray 
Bellow, O.uane Derass, Steven 
Gilje, Dan Jorgenson, Kirk 
Mairs, Larry Neubauer, John 
Paulkrabek, Dan Sautner, 
David Waagen, and Craig 
Withey. 

Silver Ribbons--Robert 
Anklan, Carla Erhardt, Marc 
Grefsruge, Lynn Haro, 
Richard Kalvoda, Tom Keidel, 
Mitch Lloyd, Roger Reamer, 
Alan Roberge, Jeff Sauer, 
Ronnie Schmitz and Daryl 
Wanner. 

Bronze Ribbons--Carter 
Cross, John Erdman, Lowell 
Ferch, Doug Fossum, Norman 
Frederich, Jerome 
Hagemeister, Steve Olson, 

Brent Pederson, Rick Sand
strom, Scott Schlieve, Kevin 
SondroJ and Sonja Urern. 

The top individuals in the 
4-H Crops and Judging Con
test are : 

Blue R i bbons --Brian 
Hankel, Kirsten Cahlum, 
Jeanette Lahlum, Jeff Lind 
and Kory Peterson . 

Red Ribbons--Jeff Bowden, 
Grant Buck, Robert Regner, 
Lance Kalmback, Robert 
Regner and Paul Rethemeier. 

White Ribbons--Penny Bar
n i ch, John Craft, Lori · 
Lahlum, Rita Schwan and An
thony Thilmony. 

FF A, 4-H Livestock Contest 
The top individual overall 

award winner in the 4-H and 
FF A Livestock Judging Con
test was Burt Pfliger of the 
Burleigh County . 4-H Club. 
Finishing as the top overall 
team in the competition was 
the Beulah FF A team. 

FF A and 4-H teams 
throughout North Dakota and 
western Minnesota competed 
in the contest. . 

The top FF A individuals 
are: Scott Erickson, Merlin 
Block, Wade Strively, 
Douglas Myerchin, Karen 
Keily, Jeff Nelson, Bob Pole
jewski, Steve Berg, Kevin 
Berg and Randy Re~se. 

Tl.a top FF A teams were 
Beulah, Rugby, Valley City, 
Kindred and. Kirkhaven. 

The top 4-H individuals 
were Burt Pfliger, Mike 
Tokach, Steve Petry, Roy 
Pepple, Kevin Camas, Rick 
Schimming, Brenda Elliot, 
Andy Boone, John Baumer 
and Kenton Carlson. 

The top 4-H teams were 
Burleigh,. Morton, Cass l, 
Cass 2 and Norman 1. 

Ham Curing Contest 
More than 90 entries in the 

annual Ham Curing Con
testraised a total of $1,975 as 
the top ten hams were auc-
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tioned off. Proceeds from the 
seventh annual auction will be 
used to finance the 1982 Little 
I and other Saddle and Sirloin 
projects. 

The top ten students in the 
contest are: 

Laurie Sauer, first; Bob Lit: 
tie, second; Steve Ivers, third; 
Cary Anderson, fourth; Julie 
Youn~, fifth; Alan Slater, 
sixth; John Dahl, seventh; 
Janet Borstad, eighth; Kim 
Hegseth, ninth, and Rita 
Beeker, tenth. 

Horticulture Design Contest 
Jeanette Lad wig won both 

the Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion ribbons in 
the Tri-College Floral Design 
Contest Saturday at SU. 

More than 80 students com
peted in the contest spon
sored by the SU Horticulture 
Science Club in conjunct ion 
with Little I. 

Winners in other 
categories are: 

"My Own Little 
corner"--Matt Torgerson, 
first; Erich Knapp, second, 
and David Bird, third. "Valen
tine Memories" --Marsha 
Kant, first; Ladwig, second, 
and Katheryn Ricke, third. 

"Dried and True"--Geri 
Dockter, first; Nancy Phelps, 
second, and Ladwig, t hird. 
"Fantasia"--Cindy Jo Rum
mel, first; Katheryn Ricke, se
cond, and Erich Knapp, third. 

"One Is Company"- Ladwig, 
first; Glenn Kopp, second, and 
John Hooge, third. "Unusual 
Container with 
Arrangement"--Denise Gion, 
first; Cindy Jo Rummel, se
cond, and Glen Kopp, third. 

" Oh! You Shouldn ' t 
Have"--Marsha Kant, first; 
Denise David, second, and 
Glenn Kopp, third. "Good 
Things Come in Small 
Packages"--Cindy Jo Rummel, 
first; Kat,heryn Ricke, secon<t, 
and Holly Anderson, third. 

Harry Moser, a senlof In animal 
sc:tence, placed behind Miller In 
overall compeffllon. Moser took first 
In Slnvnentals competition and 
Grand Championship honors in the 
Beef Show (NB photo). 
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RAY LARSON'S 

ijltlDJmM 
·ir@m~ 

Gas & Grocery 
$1.29 six pak 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday Only 

ARTIKS 
- y1~ 

T-y tll<u Saturday !Ml 
, Ma._: LN Anderoon 

Owner: Mike Joelaon 

Getting here is hall the tun. 
Shoooino here Is an adYenture.· 

415 NP ~ve. F~rgo 232-3765 

RAND BARBER AN 
BEAUTY WORLD , . -~DKEN j 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PRODUCTS 
e HAIR STYLING 
eC-ZAR 
8 CHOICE HAIRPIECES 

·'e HAIR COLORING 
eRAZOR CUTS 

FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

C Tllffll CLU 
. COME EARLY TO GET 

.A SEAT 
_OP,ENS AT 2:00 PM 

D1Ad237-3900I . 
519 First Ave. N . Farg,, 

. $.15 SPECIAL 
617_(:enter Aw.. MOOlhw FROM 4 • 8 

-~ 

12'' Tia's 
Pizzas 
· Sausage & Peppero 

Reg. $1.59 

_NOW $1.0 
When on the go - Stop-N-Go 

COK~, TAB, 7-U 
.MELtOYELL 

146111th St. N. Fargo 
Open 7'.am-11 pm every 
day of the year for your 

convenience. 

-- -- ' 

JOSTIDOS 
CHIPS . 
Regular & 

Macho cheese 
flavor 

-Re·g. $1 .09 

NOW 79c 

. 
16 oz. pkg. 

I • 

79c 

Check out our Everyday Low 
Price on Cigarettes. 

Reg. $5.29 1 OO's $5.39 

Right now. many local 
Army Reserve uni ts can 
offer high school diploma 
graduates a $ 1,500 enlist· 
ment bonus, or up to $4,000 
in educational aid for col· 
lege. Not many part-time · 
jobs offer a bonus, let alone 
v_al uable_ skill training in 
fie lds li ke Surveying or 
Medical Technology. to 
name a couple. And you'll 
earn over $1,200 a year, to 
s tart. You can even join 
w h ile in h igh schoo l. if 
you're 17 or older and meet 
other enlistment qualifica
tions. So slop by. 

"The World's 
Most Convenient 
Banking Hours" 

MEET10DAY'S 
ARMY RESERVE. 

232-5632 

9 AM TO 9 PM WEEKDAYS 
9AMTO 1 PM SATURDAYS .,. 

• ---=· - .. ~ 

....:...~-~~~"~~ ·:.. -:=.·. 

For Your Convenience:. * ACRES OF CONVENIENT FREE PARKING * FULL ITEMIZED BANK STATEMENTS . * FULL BANKING SERVICES ALL DAY 

INTEREST ON CHECKING I 231.osa1 J 



_ NFH Schedule 

J:Jpen Rec ... Men's Basketball 
No Main Floor all day 
MORROW 

No Open Ree ... Men's Basketball 
DAY 

open Rec .. .1-4 p.m. 
NDAY 

Adult Fitness ... 7 a.m. 
Noon Pool ... 12:20-1:30 p.m. , 
Weight Room ... 7-8 a.m., 12-1:30, 
7.9-,30 p.m. . 3-4, . 
ramilY Night ... 7-9:30 p.m: 
:ESDAY 
open Rec ... 7-9:30 p.m. 

NESDAY. 
Adult Fitness ... 7 a.m. 

RSDAY · 
Poot. .. 6-8 p.m. 
No Open Rec ... NCC Playoff 

Sports Schedule 
FRIDAY 

Men's Basketball 
SU 87, Nebraska-Omaha 82 

Women's Basketball 
SU 99, Northern Colorado 58 

Wrestling 
SU 36, South Dakota State 11 

Swimming 
_ St. Thomas , SU 

SATURDAY 
· Men's Basketball 

SU 88, Northern Colorado 74 
Women's Basketball 

SU 78, Morningside 54 (Consol
ation Championship, NCC Tourn
ament) · 

Swimming 
· Carlton , SU 

Macalester , SU 
Indoor Track 

Bison USA-TFA Meet (No team 

scoring) 
WEDNESDAY 

Indoor Track (Men's) 
SU , North Dakota 

YESTERDAY 
Wrestling 

NCC tournament in Brookings 
Indoor Track (Women's) 

Tri-College Meet at New Field 
House 4 p.m. 

TODAY 
· Men's Basketball ~ 

South Dakota State at New Fie! 
House 7:30 p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
, Southwest State at New Field 

House 5:15 p.m. 
TOMORROW 

Indoor Track (Men's) 
North Dakota College Meet at 
New Field House 10 a'.m. 
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Bison boosters could set 
record this weekend · -

It looks as if a new men's 
basketball attendence record 
will be set at the New Field 
House this weekend. 

The current average of 
5,110 fans is way ahead of the 
record pace of 4,350 fan 
record average of the 1976-76 
season. The current total of 

51,100 in only ten games is 
near the 59,500 record total of 
last season in 13 contests. 

By hosting at least one 
North Central Conference 
playoff game, SU is practical
ly assµred of topping last 
year's record total. 

REMEMBER MONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL s.-11 p.m. 

\ 

s22s . 

THE 2 cheese or 2 beef 
enchiladas or one of .each 

Reg . •211 

;,-

B-Q OK -BUY FREE REFILLS ON SOFT DRINKS 

NOON 
SPECIAL s22s ' 

BACK ONLY 

Seven days a week 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Reb. 24,25,26,27 
. 

Your University Bookstore 

YARSI.JY MART 

~---------~-~~~--~ I COUPON I 
I I 

I 50¢ off Everything l ....... 
I I 
I for Students & Faculty with I _..1 •• 

I their school In. NDSU , ._..., 
I I 
: Good: Feb. 20-Feb. 27, 1981 i 

If We Please You, Tell Othel"!. 
L-~~e ~ou_!)o~ .,~r ~~~~~-J 

If We Don't, .Tell Us. 

D~n?t stay home ·and be a "yellow" athletic supp_orter! ! 

. Go to the game tonigflt, support the Bison, and win a ... 

:FREE CASE OF 
M-EL~OW 
¥El.LOW!] 
Every person attending tonights Bison basketball game vs. SDSU 
will recieve a number. Drawings will be held during the game. 
If your number is drawn and you are wearing yellow (or good 
ol' Bison gold), yo·u win a case of Mellow Yellow. 

100 CASES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY! 
. 
---
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1.R.S. PRICE: ..... 
• "II#< _e 

TDK ~UTE CASSETI'ES 1D-C901. Each 
uipt holds• full album on Nd'l sidt. so htre·s 
tnOIJSlh TOk to ttcofd 20 itl>unn' \o\Ol'th or 
music tor ~ mt~ 7SC ~ albuml ~ dOt'ft 

~~~ 1.R.S. PRICE: 

:or., .... , •14•• 

--
- - - - --~ - -

:CJ;·~---dO 

-·····--f.69201 ____ & 

l'Wff(ffl:. Big 114 lb. ~ & CMtSllf. 114• 
woict coHs mNn men blU wftt'I Ins dlstot'· 

~~ IINIIANTY 1.R.S. PRICE: r~~'"' •z••• ... 

"ln•mn DIDDfflOIS:" ,----------------
WUT ACRES 

282-9171 

RECEIVERS 

SANYO 32-llll'ITT NA/FM 
STEREO IIECEMR 
16 'l"al:Wch@0.3'!1, THO•. 
Bass & !fflllo controls, room tor 

(sample listing! 

==i~e:?'J~J .. .• , ..... 
TOSHIBA TOl'-RATED 
50-llll'ITT I\M/FM STEREO 
RECEIVER 
ISll-7251 2s watt,/ch@ 0.08'lb 
THO·, Top-rated by a leading 

f~~f.~"". 16.N~ .. . .... •179u 
NC 80-\111\TT NA/FM 
STEREO RECEIVER 1111TH 
S.EA GRAl'HIC EOUAUZER 
IRS-33) 40 watts/ch@O.OO'l'llo 
THO•. 5-band equaliffl' lrnte;,d ,~~e: l[=~~t.~~ . ... •z79u 
LLOYDS STEREO AMPLIFIER 
IH542J Sim-lino dosigr1 Q""5 

~.77; :'~,a~~ k>w ..... " ....... 

TURNTABLES fsample Ustingl 

1.1.C. BELT-DRM PIIO
GRAMMAIILE TURNTA8l.E 
f60ZJ Fully automatic 
single/ multi-play turntable. 

n~it~.c~ IS .N~ ...... t59aa 
1.1.C. BEIJ'-DRM PIIO
GIIAMMMU! TURNTA8l.E 
fSP-65/ Fully automatic single 

~:%:.'i~~~~cl~'r .... •n•• 
SAN'l'O DIRECT·DRM TURN
TAIILE Auto--ft1Um 
tonearm sruts off at the Md of 

=~in~"l'"J&'f .... .1 ... •,nae 
8SR FUUY·AUTOMAIIC 
BELT-DRIVE TURNfA8I.E 
fOuanta 5001 Low-mass tono-

j;~~~-~~~ .. ....... l ... .. 

TAPE DECKS 

NC 2·MOTOII STEREO 
CASSETTE DECK 1111TH SUPER 
ANIIS NOISE REDUCTION 
IKO.A33) Soft-touch controls, 

~~.~ .~ .,2.~.E_".'- ....... •zffU 
SANYO 1'1.US SUIES STEIIEO 
CASSETTE DECK 1111TH 
AUT<>IIEVEIISE Plays 
bath slclos of a ~ without 

~~~~~~ ...... •z99 .. 

LLOYDS STEREO CI\SSElTE 
'DECK 1111TH NOISE REDUC
TION fH522J Jape records & 
FM tor loss ttvn S2 per album·s 

~~lll'<Jsic ~~.N~ ·· ····· . . tftN 
TEAC STEREO CASSETTE 
DECK 1111TH DOI.BY"• NR 

1~:~~i"~~~~j .. ... • , .... 
SPEAKERS 
l'IONUR ,__ LOUD
srEAKEIS IProMusica l20) IO" 

fsample HstingJ 

CINIION IN-0/\SH 
AM/FM/CASSETTE CNI 
STEREO f PE-68311) Fast-forward 
& pu,nt,utton •jl!c! 120 NEIii. 
!DEMO) ............ . 
PIONEER UNDEIIDASH 
SUl'EITUNIR FM/CASSETTE 
CNI STEREO flCP·SOOJ Locking 
fast-forward & rewind 12 NEW, 
IDEMOJ ........ ...... .... .. 

.AUOOC:M'.IX 6" • 9• COAXIAL 
CNI SPEAKEIISl6920J Flustt
mount speakers with 20 oz. 
magnet>. Grilles & Hardw.,., 
indudod f22 NEIii. I DEMO) . .. 

l'ORTABI.ES ~~-~tiv:~ ....• , ..... P' 
REFEIIENCFS TOP-OF-THE· ' NC AM/,,./SVII/SV/2/SWJ 
LNEl'LOOII-STI\I\IOINGLOUD- ~ mno CASSEnE 
SPEN<ERS )312Lj 12" IM>rnffl. RECOIIDEII fRC·M60) II = :eJ.~~o ~ for Monsltt ~ with sound 

. ....... 
.. , .... 
... . •Nap,. 
l~Nsting) 

18 NEIii. 2 DEMOS) ....... · .... · ., .... P' it~ f ~i':":''t.·.de<:ks .. ........ =~ ~, 20 ~~-=:,~ ~7'~Aau w atts/ch@ 0.1'!1, THO·. Roam -

&rw.otercontrols. /\morican fRHIWIC s1 AC/DC :.=.~~1~i4.. ...... . ,, ... 
\llalnut-112 NEW operation=. 1'riEMOI . .... .. . '99N 6 DEMOSJ ........ : .. ....... . •zs .... 1---------------1 ~==::7150 
~Ul.JRA-1.~-rsULMJ BROOKDAU watts/Ch@0.03'*' THO·. llhlo 

Add-on o1ec1rostat1c .........,., :zn-7551 ~~~··~ .... . ... 'INN 
: r;:S1=.n~ ....... •z4 ... P' SPEAKERS 1-ustingl ~~ 
I\IJICTIIIIN-\1.00FER LOUD- -·.- -IHl·S03) 40 watts/ 
SPEAKERS (Design 20) Two IO" en @O 04'!1, THO• l\sk us~ 
-.rs&2......,.rsl4NEw.. 'IN•• =~~ Harma~soondsbottot'! ,, ...... 
2 DEMOS! . . . . . . ·. · · l)C 142814.Wi!J' two 12" IA<ldffs a !DEMO, I ONLYJ . • . . . . . . • . . . . • 

SIG ,po_ !DEMOS. 2 ONLY) .... fJ99U p, '"'"''ETTE DECKS 
FURNITURE 

CARSTEHEO 

CLARION IN-DASH 
AM/ FM/CASSETTE CNI 
STEREO fPE-5541 Fast-(O(wa(d 

!sample listing! 

fsample Wsting/ 

~~~·:,'.qt······· ...... 
C1NIION IN-DASH 
I\M/"'ICASSETTI CNI 
STEREO f PE-6621 Lodc,ng fast· =:,: ~ -g':~;'. ... .. . •179u 

ESS Hell MONITOR LOUD- '""""' lsarl1lle listing) 

=-:tt1~.~-
~~;,~~~~5: ........ •79988 pr. 
UI.JJIAUNEAR J..-l'LOOR/ 
SHELi LOUDSPEAKERS 11881 

~~~~.~ I· · · · ..... •ZS9Np, 
MMOtJS INIGE N:NENT 
LOUOSl'EAKERS fUtlWty 
~ti Tho tamous 2-way 
spoakof recognized as a 1e-. 
f ~'% &.~~r.a~ !DEMOS. .. . tzftN P' 
El'I FLOOR STANDING LOUO
Sl'EAKIIIS f 2008) EPls aro 
kr"IOIM'I :or thffl clarity & accu-

'.;{ ~~~,: · · · · · · · 'S S ... p,. 

TOR lOUDSPEAICERS IL~) 
.Jllu ... u,ed by mo,o SIUdios 

r;;i,.a~~. .. . .. ....... p, 
Jal. 2--STUDIO MONITOII 
LOUDSNAKERSIL~0) /1 

~~;~~~s'. ... ....... •zn .. P' 
IIEl'EIIENCCS JOl'-OILTH!· 
UNI l'LC>Olt-STANOING 
LOUDSPEAKERS lll2LI 12" """"~=-""'~ ;gr'~%,,!~~~'.~•.' .... 'INN"' 

SHARI' COMl'UTEIIIZED 
STIRIO CASSITTI DECX 
fRT-3388/ Corr.,.,trr conuols ~~~:':'=-.... 'ZffN 
T0SHaA STEREO CASSETTE 
DECK 1111TH DOUY .. NII 
f PC ~460) 3-posltion ~ soleet. 

~~':"~.11)£~: .... 'INN 
SANYO l'I.US 5EIIIES STEREO 
CASSETTE DECK 1111TH AUTO 
IIIVIRSE Pllys IJOth 
-. or•~ Without flipping 
rt ~ . Dolby". noise r,duc!JOn • 
fOEMO, IONIYJ ................ Z .... 
SAMO Pl.US - STDIO CASSETTE DECX 11/ffH -

DOUY""NR --cont bar graph rnrcrrs, IMS al 

- · indudlng "motar' fOEMO, I OM.YI ................ tz, ... 
NCNIOTOR. J..HIAD 
STEREO CASSETTE DECK 
1111TH SU'D AMIS NOISE 
IIIDUCTION IICO-l\81 NCs 
bostl Soft-touch controls. Metal 
-~IDP,10, I ONI.YI ..... ....... 
$1\M<VO S1llleO CASSETTE 
DKK 1111TH DOUIY"• NR 
1115013-posltion ._ set«t. 

~~.'l)E~: ... ...... .. 

VICTOR RISENICH STIIIEO 
CASSETTE DECK WIITH 
DOIJIY"• & LED IIAIHIIINH 
METERS fVOl-300) Metal ._ 

~,.~,l)f~:. ..•zn .. 
T&AC STEIi£() CA5SE1JE 
DECl(WITH DOUY .. NR 

!~.I/~·~,,-~~·····., .... 
N/N J..HEAD, J.MOTOllllll'I" 
RUL-TO-IIUL TNE DECK 
,~2s1 Solenold ccntJOis 
with "goot-proor· logic. Up ID 6 

~~=.'.':""" ........... ...... 
TURNTABLES lsarl1lle iistingJ 

SANYO DIIIECT-IJRIIII ~ 
TAal Auto-mum 
u:,ne,arm snuts off at thP t'nd or 
• ach record. s..-& pitch 
control !DEMO, I ON1YJ ...... . 
NC 8£1.T-DRM SEAW 
AUTOWIIIC~ 
fVHII .NC's 1taclng Hold'" IOOP-
arm~ )QJr records. 
_, warped onosl !DEMO, 
IONLY) .................... . 
l'HtUPS DIIECT-CONTIIOI. 
BELT-OIIIIIE ~ 

~~.~~MO. 
IONLY) ...... .. .... .. 

... , ..... 

... , .... 

~haak .. 
•=i!#Hi1=t•l¢1p 

WEST ACRES ~ '\. 
SHOPPING 
CENTER INext to The 
GRAINERYJ 282-9171 · 
BROOKDALE CENTER, 
MOORHEAD(Nextto The 
ZODIAC LOUNGE) 
233-7551 



he Bison are eyein' the crown · 
By Murray Wolf two-game lead over enough depth to field a junior John Brown at the 6-7 forward Carl Gonder and 

Only a defending. champion Nebraska-Omaha and North respectable team tonight at other. 6-8 forward Mark Smed 
led by suspensions and a Dakota (both 8-4). With a 17-7 the New Field House. Now SDSU has taken four highlights the Augustana 

~dering young team with overall mark, SU is also on led by 6-9 junior center Bob straight from the Bison, ip· team. The guards for the 
senior starters stand in the the verge of its first 20-win Winzenberg (who moved to eluding a 70-61 win in Brook- Yikes will probably be Dan 

of SU's first conference season since 1941-42. the pivot from a forward posi- ings last month. The losses Freidel and Billy Carter. 
y etball championship in a South Dakota State, once a tion to r_eplace Lingenfelter), the Jacks have suffered and At 3-9 in the NCC and tied 
de. highly respected member of the fourth-place SDSU squad the quality of this year's SU for sixth "place, Augustana is 

Erv Inniger's Bison need the NCC, had it's defending is after only one of the host team make it likely the on the verge of missing the 
y one win against South championship team of a year spo~s in the NCC tournament celebrating will start tonight. post-season tournament. Only 
ota State or Augustana to ago torn apart as 6-9 senior next week. As for Augustana,' the Vik- the top seven teams in the 

· sole possession of the center Steve Lingenfelter Also starting for the Jacks ings appear to be a year or conference make it past t he 
h Central Conferenee ti- and 6-5 senior guard Paul will probably be seniors Dave two away from being a regular schedule. 

· McDonald were both suspend- · Waldowski and Brian· Aamlid challenger for the conference Although the Vikings need 
The Thundering Herd, at ed for the season. at forwards, sophomore Phil crown. · Two juniors, a a win to stay alive, the Bison 
i in the conference, has a Still, the Jackrabbits have Jorgenson at one guard and sophomore and two freshmen are looking ahead to regional 

are slated to ~tart for Augie possibilities and aren't likely 
tomorrow night. to let up once the conference 

©Q@@@g®@ 

classies 

FOR RENT 

TOO HIGH? We can help you. 
stant flow of new rentals daily. 
3bedroonis, $1Q0-400. Furnished 
unfurnished. RENTAL HOUSING 

ECTOAY; 514 1/2 1st Ave. N 
190 
riler rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
riter Company; 635 1st Ave N; 

~. ND. Phone 235-2226. 

!il furnished steeping room for 
near SU. $95 includes utilities. 

4439 
for rent. Half a block from SU. 

235-1093. Females only. 

AR SU , 2-bed room duplex, 
peted. AIC, double garage, 
Olmo. Avail. March 1, call 
3486. 

;e livingroom, kitchen, small 
oom, bath. Ar,ross from library. 
treet parking. Heat, water, sewer, 
ge included in rent. $160. No 

, waterbeds, children. Quiet -adult 
erred. 232-681 7 

a chanqe? Move off camous. 
room. 1 '12 story home for rent. 
Ave N, Fargo. $335 with range, 

ugerator. off-street parking . , 
nts welcome. 236-0618 

SERVICES OFFERED 

ocopies, 4 '12 i. also typing ser
College Street Copies; 11 26 Col- · 
SI.; 232-3236 

I, accura te typing . Jeanae. 
2656 

papers typed during the day & 
i1ng--expe rienced .. . N Fargo, . 
9413. 

Cindy 

WANTED 

ES CLUB MEDITERRANEAN, 
NG EXPEDITIONS! Needed: 
Instructors, Office Personnel, 

selors. Europe, Carribean, 
Ide! Summer. Career. Send 

+$1 handling for APPLICATION, 
INGS, GUIDE to CRUISEWORLD · 
X60129, Sacramento, CA 95860 

RSEAS JOBS--Summer/year 
· Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 
All fie lds. $500-1200/mo. 
ing. Free info. Write IJC; Box 

1; Corona Del Mar, CA 92625 

MER RAFTING JOBS! 
3600! Training provided! Grand 
ic' Hawaii, Africa. Send $6.95 for 

ATION, INFORMATION , 
to WHITEWATER, tlfree iob 

COLDBE·ER 
Handy to NDSU 

rof 19 St. and 7 Ave. N. 

@O@@@g®® 

·classies 
~ @O®@@g®@ 

classies 
guide to Lake Tahoe, CA) 80, Box 
60129, Sacramento, CA 95860. 

Help! My parents are leaving me. I 
need a roomate to help find an unfur
nished place by mid March. If ·in
terested call 237-4322. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE(S) WANTED, to 
look for apartment. Call 237-0908, ask 
for BC. 

Roommate ;wanted: 1 block from SU, 
remodeled 2-bedroom house, own 
room, off-street parking, available 
March 1. Dave, 232-5977. 

FOR SALE 

12th Ave Furnitu re; 4109 12th Ave N; 
We buy-sell- trade used furniture. 
282-0130 

Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company, 635 1st 
Ave N; Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226. 

1967 Conn Connstellation 8 -flat 
trumpet. Nickel silver, model 8 . Value 
$750. Sacrifice, best offer. David 
Pence· at 232-8921, 237-5255. 

29 gallon aquarium with pump, stand, 
heater, filter , gravel, plants, ther
mometer, fish, net, hood. $90. Ask for 
Sabin, 293-0950. 

lbanex Tele-copy guitar wlcase. New 
wave - white body! $190. Like new. 
Call Dan, 232-4478. 

24" unicycle, good condition, $25. Call 
241-2324. 

On sale, the Book: " The Other Door," 
Vol I, poetic exhortations by Dennis L. 
Siluk, a St. Paul author. Order through 
B. Dalton Bookstore, West Acres. 
Price of the book: $5 

2 X 11/2 X 1 Y2 ft. Sanyo refrigerator; in 
excellent condition. Perfect for dorm 
room. Call 241-2267. 

NO Bison Annual will be printed next 
year!!! Be sure to get yours this year. 
They are only $5 at the Activities Desk. 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND: One camera at Little I. May 
claim it at Hultz Hall if yours. 

FOUND: Silver heart-shaped necklace 

pendant. Is it yours? 293-3990 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Fun. Laughter, entertainment. Spring. , 
Bison Brevities. Enter acts by March 
13. For info. contact Cary, 232-1632 or 
Wade, 232-1632, 237-8461 , 237-8462. 

SKI BIG SKY MONTANA: Con
dominiums for rent for any size group. 
Call 232-0828 or 235-7474, ask for 
Tom. 

What: Bison Brevities Tryout Deadline 
When: March 13 
For info. contact Cary,. 232-1632 or 
Wade, 232-1632, 237-8461, 237-8462. 

SPD 's: Thank'ffor a GREAT year. Love 
ya, Kate. 

Congratulations Loretta Holm for be
ing crowned Sigma Nu sweetheart) 
We love you! ! 

Gamma Phi Sisters . 

Hurry, hurry. Get your act together. 
Deadline for submitting Bison 
Brevities acts is March 13. For info 
contact Cary, 232-1632 or Wade, 
232-1632, 237-8461 , 237-8462. 

The turtles sported green, 
The lake sparked blue; 
The summer was special 
Because I was with you. 
The sun turned the pumpkrn ripe 
And the teddy b!lar grew strong; 
We grew with each other 
Our love was never wrong. 
Now four years have passed 
And the " burning Lov~" is not there; 
But we have a special friendship 
Because we'll always care. 
I wish you all the good things in life 
And the love which I could not fulfill. 
You will attain your goals, 
I know your will. 

Attention future Weasels. Your time is 
corning. -The Grand Weasel. 

Dr. Tillisch 
CONT ACT LENSES 

233-2058 
Glasses Fitted 

Member of A.0.A. 
Holiday Mall, MHD 

' 1 Our many styles let you 
place on her hand 

what you feel in your heart. 

/IRfQlRVED 

tc)MtlMM~ 
rov, 1-1ly aw.,., to, 1 a.-,wtlon• 

111 Main Avenue ~ OPEN EVENINGS 
2U-2NI ~ ) By Appointment 

Ml MBER AMERICA!', GEM SOCiETY 

A big front line including title is in hand. 
6-7 center Brain Langeland, 

Friday & Satur~ay 
Ni'ght 

Prega~e Warm Up At 
CHUB'S 

Pitchers-$2.00 6:00-7:30 

DON'T FORGET OUR MONDAY NIGHT 
NIGHT SPECIAL-PITCHERS-$2.00 

8:00-12:00 
C·HUB'S PUB 421 N. Univ. 

Congratulations Bison 
Go for the Title! 

from 

1 East Gate Liquors 

~ 
Beer Specials 

Miller 6 & 12 pak cans 

Lite cases cans 

Special ~xport cases 

Old Mil 12 paks 

Pabst 

Wines 

10 °/o OFF 
Boones Farm 

T.J. Swan . 
Mogan David 20-20 

(Next to East Gate Lounge) 

123 21st St. S. M hd. 233-3232 

cases 

• I 
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Geving's ~ffort against Cord 
_ puts gymnast in regionals-

The North Dakota women's 
college gymnastics title will 

· be on the line Monday in 
Minot, with the SU team com
ing off its highest point total 
of the year. 

Though Concordia came up 
with 98.5 points to take last 
week's meet, SU's score of 
90.55 was a season best. · 

"It was a good meet tor us," 
said first-year Bison coach 
Deb Wilson. "We had a lot of 
girls who placed." _ 

Senior Cindy Fowler finish
ed third in the uneven parallel 
bars, sixth in the floor exer
cise for an all-around score of 
21.1--good enough for sixth 
place. 

Sophomore Laurie Schwap
pach took fifth in the uneven 
bars, sixth in the vault, third 
in the balance beam a.nd fifth in 
the floor exercise. Her com
bined total of 22.35 gave 
Schwappach fifth place in the 
all-around. 

But the real headliner for 
the Bison was fre~hman 
Michelle Geving. She took 
first in the floor exercise, se
cond in the uneven bars, third 
in the vault and fourth ip the 

balance beam. Her all-around Geving making the regionals 
total . of 28.3 not only gave in her first season, Wilson is 
Geving second place in the confident things will improve 
meet, but also assured her of in the future. 
qualifying for the Division II 
regional tournament next 
month. 

But before traveling to 
Topeka, Kan., March 6,_for the 
regionals, Wilson and her 
team must deal with the · 
NCAIAW meet Monday and 
the North Central Conference 
championships at Grand 
Forks next Saturday. 

Wilson considers two of the 
five teams in the NDAIA W 
(Minot State and Valley City 
State) out of reach of the rest 
of the pack. She says, "We 
have a good chance to place 
ahead of Mayville State and 
UND." 

Shooting for only a third
place finish out 0f five teams 
might not seem like much. 
But Wilson points out the 
Bison have a young team that • 
lacks experience. One senior, 
one junior and one sophomore 
are joined by four freshmen 
to make up the seven-member 
squad. , 

But with · competitors like 
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Wrestlers .at 13-2, 
Langlais is still 
without a loss 

By ·Jay Holgate 
The Bison wresOers finish

ed their regular season Fri
d.ay night with a 36-11 romp
ing of SDSU. SU is ranked 
fifth in NCAA Division II 
standings, with the latest 
win bringing its record to 
13-2. SDSU fell to 4-8. 

The Bison won eight of the 
10 matches, including two 
pins and a draw. Steve 
Werner started off by pinning 
SDSU's Ed Peterson at 4:58 of 
their 118-pound bout. P?.,t 
Halloran at 126 carried the 
momentum by winning a 7-4 
decision against Jeff Kahnke 
of South Dakota. 

In the 134-pound match, 
Jon Wyley claimed one of 
SDSU's two victories as he 
decisioned Lyle Clem 12-6. 

The Bison came back in the 
next contest . Freshman 
standout Mike Langlais con
tinued his unbeaten streak, 
downing former All-American 
Randy Goette 11-2. Langlais' 
win furthered his record to 
15-0 in duals and 25-2 overall. 

SU's 150-pound team cap
tain Gregg St_ensgard skunk-

ed Dou Dwyer and Tim Jones 
won by · forfeit in the 
158-pound class. 

Steve Hai;nmers put a 
South Dakota victory out of 
reach when he decisioned Joe 
Bosworth 17-7· in t he 
167-pound division. 

Jeff Ho hertz of SDSU tried 
to initiate a late rally as he pin
ned Marvin Feist at 5:19 of 
their bout, but it was to be the 
Jackrabbits' last match vic
tory. 

Dave Hass nailed dow n a 
Bison, put ting opponent Pat 
Mincer to the mat at 4:27 of 
their 190-pound match. 

Steve Pfiefer drew Lo a 4-<l 
draw with South Dako ta 
heavyweight Wally Zastrow 
to round out the night's scor 
ing. When it was all over, it 
·was the Thundering Herd on 
top 36-11. 

The Bison were in Brook
ings, S.D., Wednesday for the 
North Central Conference 
tournaments. They re turn 
home for preparation for the 
NCC Division II champion
ships Feb. 26-28 at Davis, 
Calif. 

19 athletes sign to play 
football for the Bison 

-
The first legal day for na-

tional football letters of in
tent last Wednesday saw 19 
athletes from three states 
join the ranks of the Bison. 

Nine Minnesotans, seven 
Wiscons in ites and three 
North Dakotans filed national 
and North Central Con
ference letters. 

WHY PAY 
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CANADIAN MIST! 
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. LOCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
19th AVE. ANON. UNIV. DRIVE-FARGO 
Hours: 8 am.-12 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
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Johnson leads trackmen to easy victory 
/ 

-

By Murray Wolf 
Don Larson's Bison track 

team warmed up for tomor
row!s North Dakota College 
Indoor Meet with a 94-26 win 
over UND last Wednesday in 
the New Field House. 

SU swept 11 out of the 14 
events, including 1-2-3 
finishes in shot put, and the 
60, 200 and 400 meter runs. 

John Johnson was a triple 
winner for the Bison, taking 
the high jump, long jump and 
triple jump. Teammate Doug 
Schweigert finished second to 
Johnson in all three events. 

SU's Scott . Wilkinson took 
first in the 600 meters and 
was part of the victorious . 
1600 meter relay team. 

Paul Isakson took first in 
the 800 meters and was also 

part of the Bison's winning 
1600 relay squad. 

Shane Hodenfield, Jim 
Hewitt and · Greg Meske each 
took. one first and one second 
for SU. Hodeniield was first 
in the 400 meters and second 
in the 200. Hewitt was on the 
first play 1600 team and 
finished second to Hodenfield 
in the 400. Meske edged 
Hodenfield in the 200 and. 
came in second in the 60 
meter dash. 

Winning the 60 meters for 
the Bison was Robert Blakley. 

Other first place finishers 
for the Thundering · Herd 
were Bruce Koke in the shot 
put, Brad Gray in the 60 
meter high hurdles and Dean 
Marske on the 1600 meter 
relay team. 

Foul Isakson aid Scott Wlldnsln keep an eye on the action while loose! rig up for another event. Isakson 
won the 800-meter run while WWdnsln was first In the 600-meter event. Both were members of the 1600-
meter relay teem (photo by Neal Lambert). 

. '-

Top Form 
John .Johnsen shows his wlnr*1g style cuing the trlple jump 
Wednesday night. Hs efforts were good for three first
place finishes oganst the University of North Dakota. 
(Top)Dean Marske hands off to Poul lsaklorl to begin to 
last leg · of the 1600-meter relay (photos by Neal 
Lambert). 
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